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technology companies across
the world are going for this,

so there is a need for a clarThe government is working ifi cation on the matterwhich
on aproposalto allow l00per ' the govemmiint is considering
positively," they said.
cent FDI in contract manuThecommerceand indusfacturing with a view to
try ministry is working on a
attract overseas investments,
that would be
sources said.
' Accordingto the existing proposal
finalised soon and sent for

foreign investment policy,
100 per cent foreign direct
investment (FDI) is permitted in the manufacturing

Union Cabinet's approval.
Commenlingontheproposal, Mr Rajat Wahi, partner, Deloitte India, said the

sectorundertheautomatic moveifapprovedbythegov-

also
man-

ernment will give a boost to
the manufacturing sector.
allowed to sell products
ufactured in India through "It is a welcome proposwholesale and retail channels, al for technology-based comincluding through e-com- panies likeApple," he said.
route.Amanufactureris

merce, without govemment's

approval.
"The currentpolicy does
not talk about contract man-

Union finance minister

Nirmala Sitharaman, in her
Budget speech in Iuly, had
proposed relaxation in the FDI

mation, visual effects, gaming and comics), insurance,

an-d singl e- brand retail with
a view to attract more over-

seas investment.
Forei gn direct invesunent

in India declined by one Per
cent to.$4!,36 billion in fi nancial year 2018- 19.
Last year, the

gove[Iment

had relaxed FDI rules for
several sectors, including

single-brand retail, nonbanking linancial comPanies and construction.
Foreign investments are
considered crucialforlndia,

which needs billions of dollars for overhaulingits infrastmchne sector such

as

porB,

airports and highways to
boost growth.
FDI helps in improving &e
country's'balance of pay-

ufacturing anditisnotcleir- norms for certain sectors ments situation and suengthly defined in the policy. Big such as aviation,AVGC (ani- en the rupee value.

